PDK1: the major transducer of PI 3-kinase actions.
Most of the cellular responses to phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase activation and phosphatidylinositol 3,4,5-trisphosphate production are mediated by the activation of a group of AGC kinases comprising PKB, S6K, RSK, SGK and PKC isoforms, which play essential roles in regulating physiological processes related to cell growth, proliferation, survival and metabolism. All these growth-factor-stimulated AGC kinases possess a common upstream activator, namely PDK1, a master kinase, which, being constitutively active, is still able to phosphorylate and activate its AGC substrates in response to rises in the levels of the PtdIns(3,4,5)P(3) second messenger. In this chapter, the biochemical, structural and genetic data on the mechanism of action and physiological roles of PDK1 are reviewed, and its potential as a pharmaceutical target for the design of drugs therapeutically beneficial to treat human disease such us diabetes and cancer is discussed.